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dipper fell, leaving the handle. I remember thinking 
they'd re-na~e it the Big Stiletto. Tears bubbled to my 
eyes, and I heard Mark drunkenly snoring beside me. But I 
was wide awake, the last time I would be throughout that 
beautiful affair. 
/Kathy Telder/ 
FALLING ASLEEP AT THE FARM 
Lying on the floor 

in my curtainless room 

I hear a whippoorwill 

fleshing out the dark. 

An owl goes by the open window 

in a hush of wings. 

The golden horses nicker starlit 
in their dreams of the sea. 
I hear them canter on clover. 

I hear moon on water. 

/Kristen Jordan7 
TO ALL THOSE OUT TO GET ME WITH YOl 
Then will you 
love me if 
I paint my
eyelids lips and 
fingernails get a nos 
grow breasts learn 
to dance and 
flash a million 
dollar pearly white 
smile if I 
have no past to 
mar the fresh new-nes 
me no childhood no 
mother father sisters 
brothers old 
classmates old loves 
scars new scars still 
throbbing throbbing i 
I appear vision-
like and virginal out 
the sky served on 
the nebulous but 
golden platter of 
your dreams veiled i~ 
your dreams enshrine, 
in your dreams beauti 
flawless and as 
quiet and 
still as death? 
/France E. Fj 
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